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2. RINGKASAN DAPATA

Oalam hlji n ini, biopolielektrolit dalam bentuk kanji sagu kationik telah dihasilkan
dan poten inyJ ebag<:li alternatif kepada kitosan telah dikaji. Kanji sagu, sebagai
polimer semulajddi ddn sumber boleh diperbaharui, telah dipilih sebagai bahan
m nlJh untuk p ngkationan. Kanji sagu kationik telah disediakan dengan
m 'nggun I'an I 1'05-" alkali al ueus dengan bahan kationik 3-kloro-2-
hi 11'01 sipropiltrimelilll11tnonium kloride (CHPTAC) (0.01 - 0.10 M), sodium
hidrol sida (0.03 - 0.8 M) dan suhu tindal balas (30 - 62QC) pada peringkat-peringl at
berlainan. Setiap faktor telah dikaji pada lima peringkat berdasarkan Rekabentuk
Komposit Pusat. Oarjah penukargantian (DS), kecekapan tindakbalas, sifat-sifat
terma dan pempesan, ciri-ciri pembengkakan dan keterlarutan serta sifat-sifat
pengikatan lemC1k kclllji kationik telah dikaji. Darjah penukargantian meningkat
d ngan penambahan dalam kepekatan CHPTAC, NaOH ataupun suhu tindakbalas.
OJrjah penukC1rgJntian yang paling tinggi tercapai ialah 0.06. Kecel apan tindakbalas
adalah berl Jclar deng<:ln I epekatan NaOH dan suhu tindakbalas tetapi berkadar
songsang dengJI1 kepekatan CHPTAC. Kecekapan tindakbalas yang paling tinggi
terl.Clpai ialah 78.8%. Walau bagaimanapun, purata pengurangan dalam suhu
peral ihan gelati 11 iSC1Si, suhu pempesan dan ental pi gelatin isasi untu k kanj i sagu
kationil (OS 0.06) berbanding dengan kanji sagu asli ialah 11.5°C, 12.4QC dan 7.8 J
g-I, masi ng-rnasi no. Kelerlarutan kanji telah bertambah daripada 17.3 % untuk kanj i
sagu asli I epadC1 83.6% untuk kanji kationik (OS 0.06). Penambahan dalam
keterlarutan (pC1da 75°C) untuk kanji kationik pada peringkat OS yang lebih tinggi
telClh mengakibull an pengurangan dalam faktor pembengkakan. Pengkationan telah
meningkatkan pUllCak viskositi sebanyak 1096.5 cP dan 'breakdown' sebanyak 880.5
cP, serta mengurangkan 'setback' sebanyak 129.5 cP. Pengenalan kumpulan
kurnpulan kationik ke clalam kanji sagu asli telah berjaya meningkatkan kapasiti
pengikatan lemuk, kestabilan dan viskositi emulsinya. Walau bagaimanapun, kanji
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kationil yLlng dihasilkan dalam projek ini masih tidak setanding dengan kitosan
komersil. Kitosan memiliki kapasiti pengikatan lemak, kestabilan dan viskositi emulsi
yang puling tinggi. TiLlcla perbezaan yang signifikan (p < 0.05) antara ketegangan
permukaan (53 to 57 dynes cm-1

) kanji sagu kationik, kanji sagu asli dan kitosan pada
pH 4 al u pH 7. O)eh itLl, kanji kationik meningkatkan kestabilan emulsi dengan
meningkatl an iskosili tetapi bukan sifat-sifat aktif-permukaan. Pengaruh pH
terhadap sifat-sifc l pengemulsian adalah tidak signifikan pacla p < 0.05.

3. SUMMARY OF FI D GS

In lhi sludy, calioni '>LlgO starch was produced and its potential as an alternative to
chito an was explore l. Sago starch, being a natural polymer and renewable source,
was selected as the I-aw material for cationization. Cationic sago starches were
prepared using Cln Jqueous alkaline process with different levels of cationic reagent
3-chloro-2-hydroxypr pyltrimethylClmmonium chloride (CHPTAC) (0.01 - 0.10 M),
sodium hydroxid (0.03 - 0.86 M) and reaction temperatures (30 - 62QC). Each factor
w studied at fiv Ie els based on a Central Composite Design. The degree of
sub titution (OS), reaclion efficiency, thermal and pasting properties, swelling and
solubi Iity characterist ics as well as fat bindi ng properties of cation ic starches were
studied. Degree of substitution increased with an increased in either concentration of
CHPTAC or NaOH or reaction temperature. The highest OS that can be achieved
was 0.06. The reaction efficiency was proportional to the concentration of aOH
and re ction temperature but inversely proportional to the CHPTAC concentration.
Th highest reaction rficiency ach ieved was 78.8%. However, the average decrease
in gel<-[ inizalioll tran~ition temp rc lures, pasting l mperature and gelatiniz<; tion
enthalpy for cationic SJgo starch (OS 0.06) compJred to native sago starch were
11.5°C, 12.4QC Jnd 7.8 J gol, respectively. The starch solubility was increased from
17.' % for nJtive SdgO starch to 83.6% for cation ic starch (OS 0.06). The increase in
solubilily (at 75°C) for cationic starch at higher OS had caused a reduction of
swelling factor. CJ.tionization increased the peak viscosity of 1096.5 cP and
bre ...lkdown of 880.5 .P, and reduced the setback of 129.5 cPo The introduction of
cali nic gr ups inlo n<;llive sago starch successfully increased its fat binding capacity,
emul ion stability an j viscosity. However, cationic starch produced in this project
still cannot match wilh commercial chitosan. Chitosan had the highest fat binding
capacity, emulsion slCJbility and viscosity. There was no significant different (p <
0.05) between the surface tensions (53 to 57 dynes cm-1

) of cationic sago starch t

native sago starch and chitosan neither at pH 4 nor pH 7. Thus, cationic starch
improv s mulsion st<; bility by increasing viscosity but not surface-active property.
Th influence of pH n emulsifying properties was not significant at p < 0.05.

4. BACKCROU 0 AND RATIO ALE

Many chemical polyelectrolytes cause environmental problems due to their
resi tance to biodegloadation and their toxicity when allowed to accumulate in
natural ecosysterns. Concern about environmental protection has increased recently
from J global viewl oint. Accordingly, chemical products should be used in harmony
with environments. Under these circumstances, natural products are advantageous as
sub titutes of syntheti chemicals. On the other hand, natural chemical products and
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chemical modifiers o( natural products have also received some attention as a
substitute for synthetic chemicals (Fiechter, 1992; Ishigami & Suzuki, 1997).

Biopolyelectrolytes re natural polymeric polyelectrolytes produced by living-cells;
they are biodegrJdi1ble and biocomp tible. Commercial biopolyelectrolytes include
natural ionic polysaccharides (i.e. pectin, alginate, glucuronan, K-carrageenan and
chitosanL biosurfactants, bioflocculants and so on (Ikeda et al.; 1997; Ishigami &
Suzuki; 1997; Bracccini et al.; 1999).

Cationic starch (biopolyeletrolytes) is produced by chemical reaction of starch with
reagents containing arnino, imino, ammonium, sulfonium, or phosphonium groups,
all of which carry positive charges (Solarek, 1986). As the cationic starch has positive
charges, it is attrJ tedl , and retained by anionic substrates, making it useful as wet
end additives in pJper making, as warp sizing agents in textile manufacture, act as
flocculants in W<lste water treatment, as shampoo or detergents in cosmetic
manufacture and JS bactericides in pharmaceutical products (Rutenberg, 1980;
Solarek, 1986; I halil ) Farag, 1998; Grano et aI., 2000).

Cationic tarche he. e been produced commercially from corn, waxy corn, barley,
pea, wheat, tapioca Jnd potato with varying degrees of substitution (OS) and by a
variety of cationizing Jgents and methods (Mentzer, 1984; Soleral, 1986; Sosulski et
al., 1997; Vasanthan et af., 1997; Han & Sosulsl i, 1998; Khalil & Farag, 1998).
Currently the commercially significant derivatives are the tertiary amino and
qUJtern<Jry ammonium starch ethers (SolJrek, 1986). Commercial cationic starches
typically have 0.2 to OA% nitrogen (Solarek, 1986). However, cationic starch has
also been made by reaction with cyanamide or dialkylcyanamides, yielding
pseudourea or imino lisubstituted carbamates (Rutenberg, 1980). In 1998, Gruber
and Bothor develop d a method for ationization of starch granules by graft
copolymerization using cationic methacrylic ester with a redo initiator, acrylamide.
Each process of cation ization has been discussed in detai Is by Rutenberg (1980),
ol;:lfek ('1986) and Gruber & Bothor (1998).

During the pJst few decades, chitosan as cationic substrate has been receiving
increased attention for its commercial application in biomedical, food and various
chemic;::d industries. This natural, non toxic, biopolymer chitosan is now widely
produced commercially from crab and shrimp waste shells (No et al., 2000). In this
study, we would like to produce cationic sago starch and explore its potential as an
alternative to chilosan. This is based on the premise that cationic starch bearing
positive charges shoul I behave (theoretically) in similar manner as chitosan.

Sago starch was selected as the raw material for cationization due to several
reasons: starch i the most commonly used natural biopolymers; easy to handle and
widely ~lVailable. In Malaysia, the largest sago starch processing industry is based in
Mukah, Sarawak. It is envisage that by developing new applications for sago starch,
large-scale farming of this crop in Malaysia will be enhanced. In addition, this is in
line with the new government policy to industrialize the agricultural sector in order
to reduce the nation's food import bill (RM 1.34 billion as per 1998).
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5. OBJECTIVES

General objective

Th general objective of this research work was to produce biopolyelectrolyte, in
the form of cationic Sc. go starch, and study their physical properties. Furthermore, the
fat binding capacity as well as emulsion properties of cationic starches were
compared to commercial chitosan and native sago starch.

Specific objectives

Th specific objectives of the project were:

(1) La study the ffect of cationic reagent 3-chloro-2 hydroxypropyltrimethyl
ammonium chloride (CHPTAC) concentration, NaOH concentration and
reaction temperJture on OS and reaction efficiency.

(2) t study the phy ical characteristics of cationic sago starches such as swelling,
solubility, thermal and pasting properties to get a better understanding of the
effect of cationization on sago starch.

(3) to produc . cationic starch with chitosan-lil e properties, for examples fat
binding capacity as well as emulsion properties by using commercial chitosan
a a comparison.

6. PRO ECT PROTOCOL

The practical aspects of the project commenced with preliminary studies on the
pos ibility to produce cationic sago starches by following the method described by
Yool< el al. (1994). Th three most important factors were selected based on the
lit rature review on the aqueous cationization method. The results of the preliminary
stu lies were used as a basis to determine the practical range for each factor. Cationic
sag starches were produced by using process conditions determined by Response
Surf ce Methodology E perimental Design.

The effect of reaction temperature, CHPTAC and NaOH concentration on OS of
cationic sago starches and reaction efficiency of cationization were studied. Then,
the physical and functional properties of cationic sago starches such as swelling,
solubility, pasting and thermal properties were studied to gain a better understanding
of the effects of GJtionization on sago starch.

Finally, cationic sago starch with the highest OS was chosen and its chitosan-like
properties such t: s fat inding capacity and emulsifying properties were compared to
those of commercial chitosan and native sago starch. The emulsifying properties of
each sample were studied at pH 4 and pH 7 to investigate whether they possess more
positive charges at a lower pH. This is because degree of ionization of polybases
(cationic starch and chitosan) increases with decrease in pH.
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7. MATERIALS A D METHODS

5

Jtive SJgo stJrch WJS purchased from NITSEI Sago lndustrie Sdn. Bhd. (Penang,
MaI2lysia). The st2lrch was used as provided without any further treatment.
Commercial chitosan was supplied by Hunza Lab Sdn. Bhd. (Penang, Malaysia).
Degree of c1eacetylation for the chitosan is 94.5%. An aqueous solution of 3-chloro
2-hydroxypropyltrimethylammonium chloride (CHPTAC) (Aldrich Chemical Co.,
Milwaukee, WI), with 60% (w/w) active monomer concentration, was used as a
cationizing agent. All other chemicals were of analytical grade.

Preparation of cationic sago starches

A total of 32 cationization experiments were carried out. For each experiment the
aqueous alkzdine solution was prepared by dissolving 120 g Na 2504 and a selected
amount of NaOH (Table 2) in 371 ml distilled water. Starch (200 g, dry basis) was
mixed with the solution and the slurry was stirred with a torque stirrer (RW20.n 52,
II a Labortechnik, Malaysia) for 5 min in a thermostatically controlled water bath
(HB4 BJsi , Ihl Labortechnik, Germany). The starch concentration in the slurry was
35% (w/w). The cation izing agent was then admixed with the slurry for 'I min. The
reaction was allowed to proceed at the selected reaction temperatu re for 6 h
followed by neutralization with 1 HCI. The slurry was then centrifuged (Kubota
5100, Kubota Corporation, Japan) at 2, 300 x g for 8 min. The modified starch was
washed with distilled water until chlorine-free (the supernatant was clear when tested
with a few drops of 1 N AgN0 3), followed by air oven drying at 30°C overnight. The
dry sample was then milled to fine powders « 250 !J.m).

Anal sis of Degree of Sub titution (OS)

Nitrogen (N) ontenl was dctcrmincd by the m'JGo-Kjeldahl method. A Digestion
System 6 1007 dige tel' (Tecator) was used for digesting the samples and a Kjeltee
System 1002 distilling unit (Teeator) was used for distillation. The DS of each
derivatized sample with the N-trimethyl-2-hydroxypropyl group as the substituent
group was calculated on the basis of the increase in nitrogen concentration of the
washed product as compared to the native starch using the formula described by
Yook et at. (1994):

D = (162 x % itrogen)

1400 - (117 x % Nitrogen)

Duplicate determinations were performed for each starch sample in each response,
and the resu Its reported were of an average.

Determination of Reaction Efficiency ( E) of Cationization

Reaction efficiency measures the percentage of added cationic reagent that has
potentially reacted with the starch, i.e. the amount of cationic reagent which has
penetrated into the starch interior and bound with starch molecules (Kweon et al.,
1996).
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Thermal properties

Thermal characteristics were studied using a Differential Scanning Calorimeter
(DSC) (DSC 2910, Ou Pont Instruments, USA) equipped with a standard DSC cell and
a Thermal Analyst 2000 Controller. Starch (2.5 mg, dry basis) was weighed directly
into an aluminium pan, and then 7.5 mg of deionized water was added directly into
the pan lIsing a microsyringe. After sealing, the pan was reweighed and left for 1 h to
allow the sample to equilibrate. Then the sample was heated from 10 to 130°C at a
heating rate of 100

( rnin'l. An empty pan was used as a reference. Transition
temperatures and gelatinization enthalpy were recorded from a plot of heat flow
versus temperature. ane/ard parameters of on et, peak and completion temperatures
were reported in O( and gelatinization enthalpy was expressed in J g".

Functional Properties

S ~l!i fe, iDr of sl£rch g:'anufes

Swelling factor wa determined following the method described by Tester &
Morrison (1990). Swelling tests were carried out at 75°(, based on a single point
determination. Starch (200 mg) was weighed correct to 0.1 mg into a 35-ml screw
cap conical bottom centrifuge tube, 5.0 ml of distilled water was added, and the
closed tube was incubated in a constant shaking waterbath (WB 22, Memmert,
Germany) at 75°C for 30 min. The tube was then cooled rapidly to room
t mperalur , 0.5 ml or blue de tran (Pharmacia, Mr 1 x 106

, 5 mg ml·l
) as added,

and the content wa mixed by gently inverting the sealed tube several times. After
cenlrifuging at 1, 500 x g for 5 min, the absorbance of the supernatant (As) was
measured at 620 nm using a UV-Visible Spectrophotometer (UV-161 01 PC,
Shimadzu, Japan). The absorbance of a reference tube (A R) that contained no starch
wa also meClsured.

Free or intersiti<.l-plus-supernatant water (FW) is given by

FW (ml) = ----
5.5 (

0.5

the initial volume of the starch (Vo) of weight Wo (mg) is

Vo (ml) =
1400

and the volume of absorbed intragranular water (VI) is thus

VI = 5.0 - FW

hence the volume of the swollen starch granules (V2) is

V2 = Vo + Vl

and swelling factor (SF) is defined as
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SF ----

This can also be expressed by the single equation

SF = 'I + ------
{(

])

7

Solubility

Starch olubility was determined following the method recommended by Leach et
a/. (1959), with some modifications. Solubility tests were carried out at 75°(, based
on a single poinl del rmination. Starch (1 g) was weighed correct to 0.1 mg into a
250-ml screw-cap centrifuge bottle and 200.0 g of distilled water was added. The
slurry was mixed by gently inverting the closed centrifuge bottle several times to keep
the starch susp nded. Then the closed bottle was incubated in a constant shaking
waterbath at 75°( for 30 min. The bottle was then cooled rapidly to room
temperature. After entrifuging at 1, 500 x g for 5 min, 25.0 ml of the supernatant
was trc n f rre J u ing a 25-ml pipelte into a weighed moisture dish. Th moisture
di h and soluble starch were reweighed after drying in the air oven at 120°C
overnight.

The starch solubility (5) is calculated to dry basis:

% S __\1\1.-=55_

= l.IVcl
x 100

wh re Wss is the weight of soluble starch (g) and Wo is the initial weight of the
sample (g).

Pasting properties

A Rapid Visco-AnJlyzer (RVA) (RVA-4, Newport Scientific, Australia) was used to
determine the pasting properties of starches. Disti lied water (25 m!) was added to a
starch sample (2.5 g) and mixed in an aluminium sample canister. The standard 1
progrJmmed heJting and cooling cycle was used, where the sample was held at
50°C for 1 min, heated to 95°C in 3.7 min, held at 95°C for 2.5 min, cooled to 50°C
in 3.8 min, and then held at 50°C for 2 min; the paddle speed was 960 rpm for the
first 10 s, and then maintained at 160 rpm for the rest of 13 min. Recorded values
were peal viscosity, trough 1, breakdown, final viscosity, setback and pasting
temperatu reo
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Fat Binding Properties

Fat binding capacity

Fut binding capucity was measured using a method proposed by No et al. (2000).
Starch (1 g) was weighed correct to O. 'I mg into a weighed 15-ml conical bottom
centrifuge tube, 5.0 ml of corn oil (Mazola, CPC/AJI (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.) was added,
and mixed on a vortex mixer for 1 min to disperse the sample. The content was left at
ambient temper ture for 30 min with shaking for 5 severy 10 min. After centrifuging
at 1, 610 x g for 25 min, the supernatant was decanted and the tube was weighed
again.

fat binding clpacity (FBC) was calculated as follows:

% FBC = x 100
Wo

where WF is the weight of fat bound (g) and Wo is the initial weight of the sample (g).
Quadruplicate measurements were performed, and the results reported were of an
average.

Emulsion stability

In this study, the influence of pH towards the emulsifying properties of sago starch,
cationic star h (with highest OS) and chitosan was studied at pH 4 and 7. However,
chitosan is practically insoluble at pH 7 (Hwang & Oamodaran, 1995), therefore
chitosan emulsion was prepared only at pH 4. The emulsions prepared consisted of
1% (w/w) sample and 20% (w/w) oil phase.

SJmpl (0.5 g) was weighed correct to 0.1 mg into a 100 ml-beaker and about 38 g
of di tilled deionized water was added. Then the slurry was stirred with a magnetic
stir bar (4 m length) on a hotplate stirrer (Jenway 1000, UK) to suspend the sample
in the solution. The pH of the solution was adjusted Llsing a pH Meter (CyberScan pH
2500, Eutech Instruments, Singapore) to pH 4 or 7 by adding a few drops of 0.05 N
HCI or 0.05 N NuOH, respectively. The solution was then added with distilled
deionized ater to a total weight of 40.5 g. This was followed by heating in a
con tant shaking wJterbath at 95°C for 30 min. The solution was cooled rapidly to
room temperature.

For chitosan, which is insoluble in water but soluble in acid (Koide, 1998), 0.05 N
HCI (instead of deionized water) was added to dissolve the chitosan. The solution
was adjusted to pH 4 by adding a few drops of 1 N He!. Hydrochloric acids (0.05
N) was then added to make a total solution weight of 40.5 g. In this case, heat
treatment was not appl ied.

Emulsions for each sample were prepared at pH 4 and 7 by adding 10.0 ml of corn
oil (Mazola, CPC/AJI (Malaysia) Sdn. BhdJ The solution was mixed and
homogenized with a homogenizer (Ultra Turrax®, T25 Basic, lka Labortechnik,

• ,...,? r ~r-..,.., ) , I r

( I 1 )~('nll I IYlul I )rl \"vC Ie r 1 <.1 ur >cJ
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The effectiveness of each sample paste in maintaining the emulsion stability was
monitored by an acquiescent electrical resistivity measurement (Atkins, 1982). After
homogenization of the emulsion, the electrode of a Bench Conductivity Meter
(CyberScan Con sao, Eutech Instruments, Singapore) was placed in a beaker (8 em
height) containing the emulsion, to a depth of 3.5 cm from the surface. The electrical
resistivity of the LIpper part of emulsion was measured at 1,5, la, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35,
40,45, 50, 55 and 60 min.

Resistivity measurements followed apparent first-order kinetics for the first 15 min
of analysis and became linear after that. Thus, the pseudo zero-order linear
regression slope (re istivity ver us time) of the 15 through 60 min data was reported.
Duplicate determinations of emulsifying properties were performed for each sample
emulsion, (lnd the results reported were of an average.

Surface tension of emulsion

Surface tension of emulsion was measured using a Surface Tensiomat ( urface
Tensiomat® 21, Fisher Scientific, USA), with a 6 cm ring. The unit of surface tension
was in dynes em-I. Three measurements were performed for each sub-emulsion.

Viscosity of emulsion

Viscosity of emulsion.s was measured using a Digital Viscometer (DV-II, Brookfield,
USA), at the speed of 30 rpm. The spindle numbers for sago starch, cationic starch,
~lnd chitosan were a, 1 and 2, respectively. The unil of viscosity was in cPo The data
of each sub-emulsion was taken at 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120 s and the average
viscosity of the emulsion was calculated.

Experimental Design

Re pon eurface methodology

Response surface methodology is a collection of mathematical and statistical
techniques that are for the modelling and analysis of problems in which a response of
interest is influenced by several variables. It is useful for developing, improving, and
optimising process (Myers & Montgomery, 1995; Montgomery, 1997).

In the industrial world, several input variables potentially influence some
perforrnance meC1sure or quality characteristic of the product or process. These input
variables are called independent variables and the performance measure or quality
characteristic is called response (Myers & Montgomery, 1995).

Central composite design

A five-level three- actor fractional design was used. There were 32 experimental
runs which included 16 factorial points, 12 a ial points and 4 centre points.
Experiments were completed in random order. The three independent variables
considered the mo t important factors having the greatest effects on cationization
process were: CHPTAC concentration (Xl); NaOH concentration (X 2) and reaction
temperature (X3). The levels for each factor were chosen from preliminary experiment
and also from works reported in the literature. These coded variables (Xl to X3) each
at five different levels were: -1.68 (lowest level); -1; a (middle level); 1 and 1.68
(highest level). Correspondence between these coded and actual values are presented
in Table 3.1.

~--------
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The central composite design treatments for cationization of starch are shown in
Table 3.2. The experiments were run and the response alues were entered following
the run numbers in randomized order. Standard order was only us d as a
convenience for entry of the pre-existing designs. The highest and lowest values of
each variable were chosen from the results of a preliminary experiment. The
dependent varic bles were OS, reaction efficiency of cationization, swelling factor,
solubi Iity, gelati n ization transition temperatures, gelatin ization enthal py, peak
viscosity, breakdown, setback and pasting temperature of cationic starches.
Dupli at det-rrninJlions were performed for each starch sample in each response,
and the results reported were of an average.

SirnpJe comparative design

Single factorial design as shown in Table 3.3 was adopted to evaluate the fat
binding capa ity of sago starch, cationic starch (sample with highest OS) and
chitosan using Design Expert version 5.0 (Stat-Ease Inc.). Fat binding capacity of each
sample was determined in quadruplicate following the run order as in Table 3.3.

On the other hand, emulsion stability, surface tension and visco ity of the
emulsions prepared by sago starch, cationic starch (sample with highest OS) or
chitosan wer analysed using Multivariate Tests of General Linear Model, SPSS
version 10.0 ofLware. Duplicate determinations were performed for each emulsion,
and the results reported were of an average. Fisher Least Significant Difference
method was adopted to compare pairs of tr atment means.

8. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

8. Effect of Processing Factors on Degree of Substitution (OS) and
Reaction Efficiency (RE)

Tabl s 3a and 3b show the coefficients of the quadratic regression model for
determination of OS, RE, To, Tp, To LJH and PT of cationic starches. Response surfaces
(Figs 1-7) show the effects of CHPTAC and NaOH concentration on these seven
responses, while the reaction temperature factor was held at the mid-point
temperature (46QC). Reaction temperature of 46Q

( was chosen for discussion because
of the value of regression coefficient for reaction temperature factor was the smallest
among the three factors (Table 3a and 3b).

Fig 1 shows OS values increa ed when the concentration of cationic reagent and
aOH increased. The highest OS that can be achieved was 0.06, which means there

are six cationic groups attached per 100 glucose units in starch. However, the
influence of NClOH concentration was higher than that of CHPTAC concentration on
OS (Table 3a). This is probably due to the fact that high alkal ine condition may lead
to a higher degree of starch grClnules swelling. Swelling of starch granules will result
in an increClse in the granular surface area, which will then increase the chemical
contact area Clnd ther by nhance chemical binding to the hydroxyl sites in starch. In
addition, increased starch granular surface area may improve the surface porosity
that will facilitate easy penetration of chemicals into the granules."S,14


































